

















Medical support for the Japanese Winter Olympic Team in Pyeongchang 2018
Kota WATANABE
Department of Physical Therapy, Sapporo Medical University School of Health Sciences
The XXIII Olympic Winter Games were held in PyeongChang, Korea in February 2018. The author attended 
this big sports event as a team doctor of Japanese delegation. The medical staffs started their activities 2 
years before the Games. Information of the venues and medical systems were collected, and cooperation and 
communication were strengthened with the medical staffs and coaches of each team in advance. During the 
Olympics we stayed in the Olympic Village with our athletes and our works included treatment for athletes 
and staffs with health problems, attendance for the trainings and the competitions, and report of injury/
illness surveillance to International Olympic Committee. We took care of doping issues which have been a big 
problem in sports and the Olympics. Countermeasures for season specific health problems were needed such 
as influenza and norovirus infection before and during the Games. We successfully managed the medical 
issues and the Japanese Olympic team won a total of 13 medals, which was the best results ever.
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図３　閉会式にて
競技が全て終了し，各国選手が入り乱れて交流し健闘をたたえ合
っていた．

